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'Ibe Catted states storestup Guard, whose delay tn
the Gulf of Darien gave rise to so many various
MAnlitlnni. arrlvnil nL Anmnwa.ll on tfio '241(1 June.
five days laer she set sail for New York, conveying
nil the mambers of the surveying and exploring expedition,excepting Commander T. a SelfTldge and
Messrs Duval and stokes, civil engineers, who, with
the IIbjulu'b special correspondent, reached this
city yesterday by the steamship Hlslng Star. All the
anxiety respecting the apparently unaccountable
absence of the Guard wa * quickly dispelled when the
advent of that vessel was reported. The offlcera
surveying on the Pacific side had remained at Panamanearly a month waiting lor her coming, and it
was with no small amount of gratification that the
joyful Intelligence was received. The cause of the
detention was surmised In my last despatchnamely,that the party surveying on the Atlantic
side had, in pursuance or orders, returned to the "divide"for the third time to search for a lower
elevation than that discovered In April last. It may
be mentioned that the second ascent was marked
by extreme difllculties, the most unfortunate circumstancebeing that on reaching the crest the
instrument was ronnd to be broken, and so nothing
remained for that party but to return to the vessel.
It being ncoessnry, however, to carry out instructionsa patty commenced tbe ascent for the third
time, reaobtng tbe "divide" aooat the 20th of May.
Nearly a fortnight was spent In examining the
ridge, which had previously been explored, bnt no
smaller depression than that first round (763 fleet)
could anywhere be discovered. Provisions falling
the p«rty was compelled to return, though not before
lisvine marie a thorough ex mlustlon of tne crest for
ten miles to the northward and southward, and
they accordingly arrived on board the Guard on the
18th of June. The day following that vesselgot under way for AsptnwaiL Ho much
has been already written about this TuyraAtratoronte tn connection with the expedition
and Its characteristic features, and all the details or
the surveys and explorations having been net forth,
it will oe unnecessary to refer to it at any length.
An a canai ronte It Is admitted to be utterly impracticable.not merely because of the height of tuo
dividing ridge, bnt more particularly on account 01
the

INBURMOCKTAFLB FHT81CAT, DIFFICULTIES
which the lino on the PaciOc side presents. This
important laot was not discuvored until the line
was drawn down the Pacific slope, along the Cue.
and thence to Piuogaua, from the month of the
Pays Elver. The last survey completely annihilated
all hopes of a canal In that direction. Now the dtacoveryof tho impracticability of this route is one of
the moat important points achieved by the expedl
»wn; for, however much in;iy be claimed by some or

pretended t >y otbcni, comparatively nothing
wa« known of the surrounding* of the Tuyra
River prior to the adrent of this remarkably well
organized enterprise noon tho Isthmus. Great credit
is due the expedition for establlatung certain facia

previously only surmised. Indeed, great Ignorance
has long siuce prevailed in reference to ttua part of
the country, and iuoat or tUe works written upon the

Mihjeotare dearly toe eiTualou of imagluattve mind",
in ail probaniiitr that portion of tho Isthmus surveyedby the expedition waa never croesed by humau
beings boforc. Not the remotest traces of civilizationcould anywhere be seen lu tno vicinity of the
me River or approachlug tho divide, ascending
winch, every iucli of the way had to be cut by the
naacheteros. -The crest, was thoroughly explored
and surveyed on two different occasions, exclusive
ot the observation taken by Commander Seuridge
In January last, and tns'l o by him with a pocket
barometer, aud the result uss been that no lower
elevation than 703 leer croud be found. A cheap,
feasible, expeditions route for an lutcioceaiUo canal
waa the great object with which the expedition set
lorilu Hopes were confidently entertained that a

caretul survey of thv Atraio-Tuyra line would
result tu the discovery of mat great boon. And
the preliminary rcconuolsaaiiccs strengthened the
idea that nil interocoanic canal was leasible in-
the direction referred to. Wneu the t;nited States ,

Rtoreatilp Guard anchored lu the Gulf of liaricn, liav- j
tug sal let Hum New York on ine :xi ireconiuer, no

time was lost in commencing operations. The {
knowledge of the country, as already intonated, was

very scanty, the natives employed to cut the way
and paddle the canoes knew Utile or nothing of its

tent ores or geographical posltlou. It remained
thorefore for the explorers ttteinsdlvcH to asocctaiu
and inlorin the world upon i

TUB TKI'K CM AKAfTKfl I TtlK ItOl IK

through which they passed. In January Poiumaolerttelfndgo. accompanied by Mr. J. R. Oowdeu,
master, and six seamen, loft tho Guard in (tie 1 title
steam lannch which acted a« tender to the ship an I
proceeded tlfly miles up the Atrato Hirer, arriving
at a place known a«1 no Loma de Oacanca. Owing
u> the density nt the giam.dote, or iloattug grass,
the steam Minn li could not force a passage, so the
party commenced to ascoud the riser CacnricftIn en noes. After three days' Journey,whtoli was marked hy some difficulties
and Milfcring, the summit was reached, the ludtuii
Ullage of Paya being then wmo twenty-live nun's
distent. It w.ts at tnls pnrtl nor the divide'' Conn
tuamier He'iridge mane lita iiaronietrical oh-»crvaHon,estlinatin-f Its lieignt at :>o.» feet. rjuhsecpieht
reconnoissancos showed the rarnnchnn Ktvcr,
which also branched uiT not lar from the l.oins de I
Caciudcu, to he a ninth easier way ot approaching
tho mountain ridge. Accordingly the Orst tegular
surveying pntty left the Guard in the beginning of
iebritary, ascended the Atrato ntid Paranctiita
lit vera turd then to tho 'Mtvldo" Itself, the provisions
bring lorwardO'i from the ship a* regularly as pos-
slide. Meanwhile the I'mtcd states steamer Xlpsic,
lucutennut commander Wilson, airtvetl In the
unit to assist in tliu opera dons. A lew days
tfter the departuro of the surveying party
tin Ihc Atrato Commander Helfrhlgo, with a
few engineers, proceeded to AhmuwiUI m
the steamer Nipslc, nun crossing over by rati \u
Panama j mod tne I'nitcil states steamer Resara,
which at oute sane i for the Gulf of f*an Miguel on
he I'aolflo sluo ami t he nee to the settlement of
Chlnttgano, Tlie two | art i s were now thoroughly
>rga nixed. A surveying force was sent op the
ruyra Kiver with ine- ructions to rointncuce onciu-
Hons nt the ruouttt if tut ui ami tbei.ee to the
'divide," tho intention tj .ug that notn explorut,'
p»rt,es should meet i-u tin atuinnlt and there

SRAHcit not rug m>wk#s on nt's?t«v.
It is nnncoessnrv rvc pituiatc here vvn*r was -o

oily described in the IUsai.i:, The survey* onboth sides were chirm Ui7.e<t ny great sutTcrlng»nd privation. Insects the most voracious lines,
santly maintained an attack, which caused in .e
annoyance auo real lortuve thah all tire other hard*
hips ouinbtucd. Hlecplcss nir^ta and sultry
taya woro passed, | launot *av without
a mnrmur, bnt with a aelt-MtJTIlAlnf rudurancewhich in usoif was noble; and it la

NEW YOR
gratifying to mention tnui, nitnougn aepnveu i

of *1111out every comfort. an<l surrounded by b eak;
barrenness and misery, lew asked to be relieved
from a duty they had so efccerfullv commenced. I
have beeu an o.ve-witness of many a scone 01 sickness

produced by tue malaria of the tuild swamps, but
never heard other ilian hopeful expressions for the
success o/ the expedition. Having prevlonslv «Je-
orltied the mo hn o > nt:.d: of the two surveys, and
tne various Incidents w hich characterized the prog-
ress of theexuiorcrs, it is needless to agaiu refer to
tnem. But now that tne expedition lias completed
Its entire laoors tne wonderful energy u.n pcrie-
uaelt.y displayed throughout seem the more surprising;for looking back at the dam when the dangers
of the undertaking < auie last aud iiuck the explo-
rers may well congratulate themselves upon tneir
escape from the many ills that encompassed them.
Some of the officer* and incu were as
many as 125 days In the woods, occasionallywading streams, but mostly cutting
their passage through the densest or underbrush.
One commendable feature in counection witu the
expedition was the promptness wi h which the hudpueawere lorwaruea. The provisions on tne Tactile
aide were place I In charge of Mr. J. D. J. Keliey, one
of the officers ot the iteaaca. who was also entrusted
wttn the command or ihe steam lannoh at Pinogana,
while the surveying party was drawing the line to
the "divide" from the mouth or the One Kiver. Had
it not been for the tact, urbanity and dcclBion of the
gentleman mentioned It is Impossible to conjecture
the amount of suffering to which the party in advancemight have been reduced. The natives at
Pinogana, stubborn and ignorant as they seeined,
were not slow in ascertaining that the expedition
was, to some extent, dependent upon them lor the
canoes wherein to couver tne supplies, as the shallownessof the Tnyra River prevented tne steam
launch irom proceeding any fnnher up than a short
distance past tne settlement itself. The two parties
mei on the "divide" In the middle of April and alter
a very

careful and thorough examination
the lowest oievation round was 7«j feet. Each force
then commenced its return.that irom the AUautic
side to the ship Qnard, and the other down the
Pacific slope to the Keeaca, toe latter party having
orders to draw a line irom the mouth or the Psya to
Pinogana, so that the level Irom the "divide" downwarnsmight be completed. From oiflclal reports
It would appear that on both sides of the summit
toe mosi. 10. uitaaoio ODStacies present uiem.-eives
In the shape of mountain ridges, which, from tnelr
numbers, altitude and extent, at once preclude all
hopes of an iuterooeanic canal in the vicinity of the
Tujra river, This lact was not known until
the survey was almost entirely completed.
When it was announced that no lower
elevation than 703 leet could be discovered
Commander Selfridge issued orders for a
aecond survey of the ' divide," being then
under the impression that a passexistedmore to the southward, since, by his own
naromeirical observation, ne had lound something
in the nelgnoorhood of three hundred feet. Thai
was evidently a mistake, for a more accurate Investigationwould aa uredly have resulted in the discoveryof at least another hundred leeu Be that as
It may the second survey proved useless, owing to
the breaking 01 the instrument, a fact unfortunately
not ascertained until the party hud reached tho
summit. Tne third survey fiom tho Atlumic side
was then commenced and ended In the knowledge
ot even a higher elevation.namely s7i leet-tho time
occupied ui me search eelng over a fortnight. The
expiorars on the Pacific side returned to the Ke&aca
on the is* of J nne, while me surveyors on the Atlanticslope did not reach tne Guard until the
10th of that month. In line, the result ot the examinationof toe Atraio-Tuyra route shows It
10 be impracticable, because of the Insuperable
barriers which it presents.not in the Atrato
River, which lor a cauui passage is almost por ect,
but by the near approaches to ihe summit. Setting
aside the difficulties which an elevation of 703 feet
undoubtedly offers, the surroundings of the countryby which it Is asceuried must forever dispel the
hope that an iuterooeanic canal could tie oonsrructed
across the line snrveyed. its impracticability lies
in the fact that tho sum required to build it would
never be raised. Bui it Is, nevertheless, gratifying
to remember that

TUB EXPEDITION HAS SUOCEEDSD
in opening up a traci oi country hitherto tinkuown
and esiabltsuing certain reliable tniormatiou wnich
will doubtless prove or importance la times to conu>.
Moreover, the nydrographlc Work so fuiiniully carriedout in the Uulf of Barton will always he regarded
as valuable, even though the Inreroceaulc canal be
not commenced there. the route promised most
auspiciously In the beginning, sod if the expedition
has done nothing more than to place beyond dispute
that the line is not feasible it has accomplished a
great deal. The country and its characteristic featuresare now better known to rue community than
they oyer were and would probably ever be, and if
the expedition bos not found a canal route in the
duection mentioned It is simply itecauae it never
existed there, in contlnuatiou of ibis short sum
marv of tneoper lions of the expeditf n, wiilch was
conducted under the best possible plans, it is now
ueces-ary to refer in mure precise terms to what the
commander, Seirridgc, deems to be the hucccbsiuI
portion ol ibe enterprise.namely, the discovery
of a

FKISIPLS CANAL KOtTE
from Liinon llav, on the l acitlc, to the Atrato, by
way or the Sapipl Ktvor, and thence to the Atlantic,
through the (iult of Darien. In previous letters I
have alluded to Mils line as ouo that was well known
in connection with surveys across the Isthmus.
It is questionable, however, whether this socalledNaplpi route has ever received the
same caretui attention as it did In the month of
March last, waon it was thoroughly explored from
the Pacitlc to the Atlantic. The result or that Investigationsnows that the line is not impracticable,
but. on the oontrarj. presents some very interesting
questions tor the conslueratlou o: the greatest engineeringskill or modern times as wetl as for the
pockets ol capitalist# auxious to invest in the
colossal enterprise, while ouo party was engaged
surveying np the Cud Itlver towards rne divide" the
liesaca left Ciitpturana and proceeded down the
Pacific coast to Urnou Bay, and a reconnolsaance
having been ma <c i>j Commander Selfrlugo, the
survey wax commenced under the direction or Mr.
Frederick Collins, master. It wax completed within
n month, and the result was declared to be tughly
satisfactory. Having already described ail the tnctdcnixattending the examination or the Napipl
Klver, It is only necessary to point out live principal
features or the route. From Limon Bay to the
Atruto, t>y war or the Napipl, the distance
Is sixty-time miles, following the course
of the river, lu a straight line, however,
It Is only twenty-seven miles according to the survey.All the estimates and calculations in regard to
the construction of an interoccanlc can&i in this
direction have benu completed, but rhe mam characteristicswill be sufficient to conrov an idea as to tne
feasibility of the ronle. It is proposed that vessels
coming from the Atlantic shoald enter tne Oali of
nation and then ascend the Atrato Biter to the confluenceof the Napipl. An ugly bar most be removednernre the Atrato cau be entered; but the
difficulties are by no means ao great as to cause any
objection to the route ou that ground. The Atrato
having been thoroughly examined It is reported that
there are live rathoms of water the entire way up to
the Naptpl, the curraut Itself flowing at the rate or
from two and a half to three knots au hour, and the
distance belna atmut one hundred and tweutv miles.
The cans! would commence at rhe Napipl and
thonco to the I'fcdflc, its entire length to
l*e only thirty-two uillos. making the distance
from ocean to ocean nbont one hundred
and fifty u ilex, ^t ti c confluence of (he Napipl
Htver the Atrato Is loriy-oue feet above moan tide.
Nine looks, each of ten feet lilt, would be construttedfrom that point towards the "divide." The

I.country thereabout* is comparatively'flat. Tlieeo
locks would be arranged so as lo keep (he cutting
near the surface twenty-one miles tram the Atrato.
The ninth lock would be constructed convenient to
the nogndo Itlver, which flows Into the Kaplpi, then
an open cnt of 2M feet In depth aud several hundred
feet long would be made to thoAtlautic portal of
the "divide," which Is 012 leet in height. Tills
mountain rldgc Is about half a mile from the Pad lie
shore aud rises almost perpendicularly on that side,
while on the other it slopes gradually to the plain.
Alter the open cutting from I he ninth lock would
come a

Tb'N'NBI. THhorOU Till "1UVIBF,"
font miles In length. This tuunst is to be sixty feet
wide at the bottom, with a total lictgnt of 1 ui fort.
ninety leet above the water Hoc. Vfrer passing
through the tunnel with topmasts housed, vessels
would descend to Hie Pactllc by mean* of thirteen
locks, each of teu feet lift.the depth of water
throughout the canal being twenty six feet. The
total cost for the construction of this canal having
been carclutly calculated, has beeu set down at
tuie.ooo.o.io, and malting an allowance of i-f>,000,000
i«>r contingencies, the entire sum would t>e nbont
one hundred and unity inllltoii* oi debars. Tito
length oi nine required to construct ill® canal Is er-
Hmatad to i>e twelve year*. This, in t«nef, Is the
route niton Rhiek OnuMariav Mfttttga Mm ius
hopes or success, ;ui<l considers tbat the expedition
has achieved a triumph by tin discovery. At
first the idea of a ship leaving the I'arulc Oeeuti
and ascending the steep aide of a mountain by
iiieana of Uurn-cn looks and men striking iliruugtt
u iiiunel four miles In length sounds rather novel
to st«y the least of it. Without hesitation niauy
would M ready to dociMU thermite loiahyoui 01 the
question, owing 10 the »e. ml ugly absurd method
pr«p.,nod. Itut 11 must nut i-eii-nt often that all new
suggestions of tins nature urc met. tr.th tio.-tilliv
uiiiii mi- h lime us ttieir merits nre un-lorst.-i.t and
appreciate I. M-» eoier, ti. 1- w-dl known iliai

a -rg'-ml mll-i i.aii t-rgltniik.
however tll-friiii-lc-l, exists agntust tunnels, and i« |
would tint not tie tit all surpiislttg I! the prop-Million
oi a tonne- for rtill-riff<6>l merehaufiarn shout I
meet with general opposition. its haslbibi.v,
nevertheless, cannot ho doubted ao long hs a sum*
I-.lent amount of nintt'ijr « au be obtained. t-nce
tnroitqli the tuuiieitiic mule pie uis u-> ui-tre dilWciiUn-sthan cnitl-1 h * readily overcome tijr ordinary
engineering .science. Nine locks a-onnl bring snips
I-- tie Air it-- lit er, ;ble. winch mere tNNHd IW Cle t
sailing to the Atlantic, i.mplc provision K-'ng made
iigHitmr the doiala in- blent. 10 the rains season. The
I-nihiltig of a four-mile tunnel, sixty ie»u wide an-i
H'i feet in height, would certainly require great.
skill an-i involve considerable expenditure. Tim
ventilnllon of such a passage while tan work was

prngrcawugwould likewise loini a most important
rouiaruin otin.-ciion with Dm undertaking, out. u m

not r.a tie Itu.igino.l thai so gigantic an enterpftMi
would be commenced without lorethought an-l fhe
necessary preparation. Lnin-r, 11 is conslucre-1,
.Miuld rcitrtily be procured, both frmu ihe surroundlagcouuirv..i»n»lca. I'eru and Chile, and the supplyol water !oi ma eunal would always he ahnml-
nut, owing l-o the gieai volume or the Napipl and Dog.i-lowrivers. thai a canal must lie buiir somevthero
ncross tlH- Islhunts lew microsiod In the piogtceM
oi mengo can deny, ad .Oioul-1 this route, upon
thorough ipyrstlg.vi. a. seem in-iter men all others
vet proposed fhoro Is no reason why i; should not
iie accepted by toe community n« the inuolMiesired
highw.iv ironi nce.in to ocean. One hundred and
iluiiy millions o? dollars is not a large educate u>r
sued a magnificent work. Whether tne United
va.es government would venture on the tnUkurut
slnsfv fian-'ed is (Vm'dinl, eon«Hering Die onortk-ona j
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advantages ottier nations would derive from It for a
1'omparutiveiy small remuneration. Looking at the
project from

A KKAHONABLE AND IJUl'AKTIAl. fiTAN DiNll NT,
It la clear that ttic construction of un tnleroopanic
canal should r>« tiie joint work of two or more «»
tlons.say of England, Gormuny and the united
StaU'8.which must guarantee the intercut on the
capital lmc-dcu. It in unnecessary to dilateunon the tieiieQts which the suocMMtul
completion or the undertaking would cooler upon
the world. Ativ passage stwps the Isthmus that
will save a perilous voyage of nearly nino thousand
miles must surely touiuieud Itself oven to the moat
l/uorunt. I have at all times carefully ubxtalued
from drawing any comparisons between the routes
surveyed by this expedition and the many others
already well known to the publio In order that all
should stand alone upon inelr merits. Assuredly
the lines drawn by the officer* of this exploring entcrpnsearc faltbtnl and reliable, and must ever be
regarded as valuable records in the annals of the
government. One route, that by way ot tne Atrato
and Tuyra rivers, la admittedly impracticable; the
other, from Llmon Hay, on ihe Pacific, across the
Napipl to the Atrato, la pronounced feasible by
those who surveyed It. Commander Selfrulgo Is
confident that all tne difficulties appertaining to Its
construction are such aa can he easily overcome,
and considers that the prejudices against locks
and tunnels operate more powerfully against
the undertaking than any real barriers tiiat
exist. Ae commander of the expedition he has laboredmost zealou-ly to forward a search the successfulresult or which would cause the commercial
community throughout The world to rololce. bluce
the day on whicii the United slates ship Guard anchoredIn tne Gtiir of Darien he lias been untiringIn Ids energy and unwavering In his hopes.
If the expedition has faded to And a feasible route it
certainly deserved to discover one; for it Is very
questionable, and, Indeed, highly Improbable,
whether any previous undertaking of the Kind dismayedsuch excellent discipline or carried on operaMouawith such assiduity, earnestness and courage.
U remains, men, to be seen wbether this plan of the
Napipl route will lie aoproved by those whose duty
it will be to examine It. Should It, upon minute inquiry.be declared superior in geuerat details, more
expeditious, cheaper and more pructicnbie than all
other routes prevlou ly surveyed, roe Darten expeditionof 1871 will have achieved the triumph It so
truly merits.

BOMEwann.
The passage or the steamship Rising Star, Captain

U. P. Conner In command, was extremelv pleasant,
not only because or the cnarmiug weather,
but more particularly on account of the courtesy
and kindness or the othcers to all ou board. l>ay
alter day flitted by almost imperceptibly, aud the

freatest good hnuior aud enjoyment prevailed.
here arrived by this steamer flitv-three Chinese

trom Canton, who, under ciigagemeut, at once proceedto Savannah, there to labor in the rice ilelds.
They are all very intelligent aud won aduuratlou by
their becoming decorum tnrougbout the voya;e. In
tne evenings the passengers were highly amused by
the musical periormauces ol the celestials. Mr. J.
P. Catheart, the tragedian, whose long association
with Charles Kean has rendered hint verv ravorabiv
known in the theatrical world, contributed largely
to the grautlc.itlou and entertainment or rue
voyagers by his scholarly readings, agreeable
intervals lielng made by tbe Interesting sketches of
Mr. and Mrs. Coiau*, whose humorous and pathetic
selections were highly appreciated. Indeed, the
trin was In every respect lull or the most pleasurableIncidents, not the least of which occurred on
tbe Fourih of July. There Beemiug to Mr. J.
F. Catiikl, an eminent englueer from Peru and
a genial representative or the Emerald isle,
took occasion to deliver a patriotic oration at the
lack 01 enthusiasm cn the day of the annivertaryof the national independence, ne observed, in
the course ot along address, "that the only American
on board was uu Irislunau".a good-natured bull,
that elicited rounds ol laughter, and was only equal
to his oratory In allusion to the rain, which drove
the passeugers to the saloon, when ho exclaimed.
"Ah, Heaven sheds tears at your delinquency, and
the celestial batteries are now opening to celebrate
the occasion you have so coldly honored." He was
thclde of tne snip; and, having constructed the
Iqulqueand La Nona, the Plsaguaaoid SaldeObispo
railroads, Is now ou ills way to Philadelphia and
Europe (or the purchase cf the newest and
inoft approved machinery lor the largest sugar
works in l'eru, of wulch he Is superintendent.
Among the uasscugers is Don Patricia uibaon, of
I»lav, who lias Uvcd lor years In South America,
aud is now en roiur lor Liverpool as Peruvian Consul.Mr. Gibson was one of the promoters ol the
Arequtpa Railroad, and saw the great enterprise
carried into effect. There were also Messrs. W. R.
Grace, Theodore Berry, of the United states ship
Guard; John Wneeiwrlgfic, John Foster, Lieutenant
Cochrane, detached from the United states ship
Jamestown, and others. Both Captain Conner and
Purser Rack were highly compliuieuted by the passengersfor their attentions, and it Is but just to add
that tnose gentlemen added mucn to the pleasure
aud Interest-or the trip. On board was a large
iguana, tne property or Chief Engineer Hughes, who
intends presenting it to the Commissioners of Centrali'ark for exhibition in the zoological department.
The United States steamer Rcsaca, Lieutenant

Commander Green, is now en rout< for Onliao, and
will remain there some time. The Guard, CommanderLull, will arrive here In about ten days.

PIMML rn I'OTORI'HL.
WALL STHRBT. I

TniTitsnAT. July 13.e P. M. (
On '(hunge to-day wheat was lowor and dull.

Tue cotton market was onsettied, but prioes shotted
no i jtportaur change.

MONBT TWO TO I UKKK mil CENT.
Tne cable bronght the annonnccmeut that the

dlreciora of the Bank of England at their nsnal
weekly meeting this morning had rodnced the rate

of discount to two per cent and that tne bullion of
the Bank had Increased £422,000. The money
market immediately sympathized with tnls change,
particularly as the lorelgu bankers displayed much
concern to lend money (which was the real secret of
their greater willingness to draw bills on London).
On call loana the highest rate in anj fresh business
was 3 per cent, and toward the close balances were

freely lent at 2 per cent on stock collaterals. Prime
commercial paper waa still quoted 4 a e per cent, toe

easier rate on call not having hat its Influence as

yet.
PKCLtXR IN FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

The flrst result of the cable telegram above re
fcrred to was the marking down of % per cent for
sixty-day nud \ per cent for sight sterling by the
foreign bankers, which made the asking rales lor
the former 110'i and for the laltor 110Y. These
figure* were purely nominal, however, and transactionswere reported to have been made on the street
out of second hands at concessions of fully £ per
coat upon These rales.

SAL* OF GOLD RY THE GOYKRIfKNT.
The Assistant Treasurer opened bids st noon for

one million of gold offered for sale by the govern'
raent. There wore nine Proposals, calling for a total
of (2,231.000, at prices ranging from 111.70 to

112.28^. The million wss awarded a! 112 a 112.2c',.
THE NEW LOAN.

The subscriptions to the new loan, as reported
frutn Washing ion to (lay. amount to ( 7,0iw.
The reports of a negotiation of tho new loan In

London appear, as far as can be ascertained, to be
cased on a simple repetition of the proposition
made some 'line ago by Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co.,
whoso London agents nave organized a similar
combination In that city to taxe the new bonds on

terms wbkti the !*ecro*aryof the Treasury cannot
accept any mom than he could previously.

OBCI.INK IN C.OI.n. )12'< A lilt*.
T e very forcible combination ot circumstance*above recorded gave gold a "colored optic,Hinttheir pugliiaiie Combalivcness rested

ouly after the market had been knocked
down from 112»f to at which latter
point "bull*" and "boar*'1 ueclared a irnce and adJottrnedfor the night, not ftliout leaving reason
for believing that the morrow will bring forth fnrtiterinteresting Incidents In the golden arena. The
bulla" were quite disheartened, and were hoary

sellers all day, ilw turn 01 tho foreign exchanges
having U-cn most unexpected In view ot the Ucavy
trnvol to rnrojm this summer ami the diminished
volume of the cotton nop and of tne exporta. In-
need, the markets all around have been a trap and !
a snare to Mm tiiqoe ami professional speculators,
the collapse ol lite gold prvminiu at tuls season < (
lit" year, when, accordlitg to the history of several
iear-5. tt has been uually at tho top of the
< urvo of its duet net Ions, is only on u

pat wllu tho smtden desertion of the siock markt
tij tho public after the cliques bad loaded themselvesup Willi heavy lines of stock and advanced
prices to high figures. For some reason It seems uii

unlucky tune e ven where for speenlatlve calculations,which all go wrong. The count of the market
is shown In ihe table:.
10 A. M tt-;. P- M 112 .

11 A. M It , !l I*. M 112','
JJ M lla.1, MM J'. M in,

12 1-, A.M 11:!'.' « I*. M11 /
I P. M12', P. M.... llttt a 113

lu tho gold loan market the iiitcs were one per
cent tor carrying and flat tor borrowing, lac
operation* of tiio ttoid Kvchangc bank were as fol-
lows:.
Uotd cleared fal.iO'sOcn
bold balances 1,3*0,5-a
lurrcucy balances I,n4»,uiti
i he specie export was $80,000 t»y the Nemesis,

UOrntKMKNTM f-TKAOV ANf» STBONO.

The government lint was strong on purchase* tor
the roiclgn market, but was only steady in price, tho
decline in gold serving to deprive these purchaacs
ot anv influence (tier piighf have 111 the way of producingan .idvaiic 111 quotations. The following I

LV 14, 1871.-WITH SUPF
were the cloMng street prices:.United States cur-

renoy nlxw. 114,'% a 114%; do.. ishi, registered,
1U*4 a 116; do. do., coupon, 11434 a Hit <lo.
flve-tweniles, registered, May and November,
113*4 a 113>4; do. do., 1802. coupon, do., 114 a

114*4; do. do.. 1HQ4, do. do., 118*< a 113%; do. do.,
1806, do. do., 11 % a 11314; do. da, registered, Januaryand July. 112% a 112 *4; do. do., 1806, coupon, do.,
112'« a 112%; do. do., 1887, do. do., 112% a 112%; 'id-
do., 1808, do. do., 11?% a 112%; do. ten-forties, regis-
tered. 111*4 a 112; do. do., coupon, 112% a 112 %.

801TII6RN SROt'RITIB* DI I.L.
Tbe Soul Item State bonds wero Intensely dull,

and ttie two calls at the Hoard tailed to elicit
more than a very light business. Prices were generallysteady and le.t off as follows:.'Tennessee, ex

coupon, 71% a 72; do. new, 71 a 71%; Virginia, ex

coupon, e3 a 03*4; do. now, 73 a 73%; do. registered
stock, old, 55 a 60; Georgia sixes, 86 a 80; do. sevens,
ui% a 92; North Carolina, ex coupon, 46% a 40%; do.
funding, 18O0, 33 a 30; do. do., 1808, 31 a 32; do.
new, 27 a 27%; do. special tax, 20 a 20%; MlsIsourl sixes, 67% a 03; do. Hannibal and bt, Joseph,
95% R M; Louisiana sixes, S3 a 70; do. new, 03
a 06; do. levee sixes, 72 a 72%; da eights, 83 a 90;
do. Penitentiary sevens, 70 a 73; do. railroad
eights, 78 a 80; AlRbama fives, 08 a 70; d.\ eights,
08 a 100; do. railroad eights, 96 a 100; booth Carolinasixes, 78 a 80; do. new, January and July, 68%
a 69; do. da, April and October, 61 a 62; Arkansassixes, 65 a 60; uo. sevens, 60 a CO.

8TOOI8 nrLI, AND ST1IONO.
Tbe greater and remarkable ease in the money

market failed to excite any greater activity or

buoyancy in the stock inurket for the reason, doubtless,that the public and outsiders fully understand
that the leading srockH are held t>y parties who are

only too willing to sell, no matter bow roseate may
be the monetary sky. Some effort was made to
start enthusiasm over the morning report from Lon*
don of a lower rate of discount, and the market was

given a considerably more confident tone by tho
khnt«mpnt nf tlie rlnt un.l Umnrdnr so nrevalent. flio

(lay before. But when the cliques endeavored to
take advantage ol this feeling they found the market
too infirm to receive aut heavy otrertngs of stock,
and the orders to sell wore withdrawn until a better
opportunity shonlrt be afforded. Judge Biatchford's
decision in the Erie suit has been more Influential
in the London market than at home, where there la
less confidence In the ability of any official to circumventimmediately parlies who have so often
delayed and obstructed the mandates or courts. At
the close Paclflo Mail became the feature or the
market, which previously had ueen monotonously
uniform. Consolidation Coal wae advanced to 42%',
bat executed its olt-iepcated feat or falling.tuts
time to 30%. The earnings of St. Paul show a decreasefor first week in July of $17,804.

HIGH*IT AND bOWKST PRICKS.
The following table shows the highest and lowest

pTlces of the principal stocks during tno day:.
Highest. I.owes'.

New York Central consolidated 08 % ©s %
New York central scrip ui% no%
llarlcm 128% 128%

*>JkU *n iy

Rename111% lli%
bake Snore 101%KM
Wabasn 58%
Nortnweatem 7iJ,71%
Northwestern preterrea 90%89%
Rock Island 107%107
Ht, Paul 59%59%
St. Paul preferred 80% 80
Ohio and Mississippi 44%40%
Union I'acltlc so 20 «
Western Union Telegraph 68% 58%
Pacific Mail 44% 4U%

TUR RAII.WAY MORTOAGR BONDS.
The following were the bids Tor tlio railway

bonds:.
New York CenB'a,lS83.. 92 Tol A Wab equip bda... 81
New York Can H'a, 18S7. 88 Tol A W com con 89
Now York Can 6'a, re... 89 llmu A Napiea tit m 88
New York Con 8'n, aub.. B9 Ot Wait lit m, 1888 94
Naw York On 7's, 1878.108 at Weil 2d m, 1893 83%
Krte lat m, ex 101 Quliicv A Tol tat 85%
Krle let m, end 92% Gal A Chic extended.....!(£%
Erie 7'a, Id m,'72, 98 Qal A-Chte tdm97V
Krte 7'e, 8d m, '83 93 Cblo, K I A Pae >01
Krte 7'a, 6th m, '88 84 Mor A ratal lit ni 103%
But, N V A E 1st m, '17. 94 Mor A iiaaex 2d u. 100
Kong Dock bond! 90% Cler A Tot f 103
Hot R7'i. 2d tu. if, 113.. .103 New Jar Can new bdi...l0S%
Harlem lat a. 7'a 101% 1'ltte.FW A Obi lit
Harlan eon mtgi i f 8'i. 92 Pitta, K W A Ohio 2d m.. 9V
Alb A Sua 3d bda 94% Cler A Pltu con, a f..... 99
Alb A 8ui 3d bdi 94 Cler A Pitta lid fti K<0
Mich Can lat m b'f, '99. .130% Cler A Pitta 4th m. 88
Chic,Bur A ft,8pe, lat m.110% Cblo A Alton a f 101
Mich So 7 p c 2 tu 97% Chic A Alt lat in 102
Mich 8 A N I a f 7 p c.. .101 % Chic A Alt Ineome 93
I'ac Kit 7'a, guar by Mo. 89% Ohio A Mlas lat m 99
Ceu Pac bonda. 99 Ohio A Mlaa con 92
Inion Pac 1st m nai.... Dub A Sioux C lit in.... m
Union Pac Income 10'«.. 83k St Louie A Iron M lal m. 04)4
III Cen 7 p c, 1876 108 Mil A St Paul let 8'a... .10x18
Alt A T 11 let m. ! « Mil A St Paul let, 7 8-lu. 99)4
Alt A T II 2d tit, pref.... 86 Mil A St I'aui lit in 92
Alt A T U lid m Ino 77 Mil A 61 Paul I A M 8... 8»*
Cbie A N W i f 1UU Mil A SI Paul 8dm 89k
Chic A N W Inl bde 081# Mar A (In let in »5
Chic A N W con bde 0.1 S Chic A Mil 1st m 01
Chlo A M IV ex hdn 88 Jol A Cbic let m ...101
ChloAN W let m....... 00 Col. Cbl Aiml Cen let m 8WeHan A St Jo oon 100 Col,Chin A Ind Cen Id m 70
Lack A Weil bde Itf0,'d Tol, Pen A W, li D 88 id
Del. Lack A Weet let m. 00 Tol, Pro A IV, IV D 69
Del, Lack A Weet 2d m. 07 Tol, Peo A War 2d ut ... 77
Tol A Web let m, ex.... Ml N lork A S Haren (Pa. .100
Tol A W let in, HI Ldle. 81) Roe, lli»-| A Erie gtd.... 28
Tol A Wall 2d iu 00 Cedar F A Minn let ui... 85

SALF.S AT THE HEW YJHiC STOtWHVUL
Tburailay, July 13. I Oil® A. M.

f2.VN1 URR-20, c, <86 114 100 sbe Spring M Coal.. 74
1001810 Us 6-20, c.'67..b3 112)6 loo do72«
186000 do., 112k 11*1 Con Coal of Md.... 4»'i
20C0 U S i'e. 10-40, c ... 112ia 600 do. 43

25000 Tenn fi'e, n 71k 200 do idfl 42
1U00 Ueorgia d'e 8# 100 do. bo *2' £
(000 S CB'e, Jen.Ur.u-. 69 80 Dei AH CCo... bo 123)6

18POO Mlaaonrl I'd fffU £»u un'kellrer M Co pf. 20k'
100UO do 07 J 400 Harlpuaa Mln pf.... Ik
15000 Mo d'e, H A St J le M 10000 Ma Truet Ink eta.. 26
4UU0 Erie 4th tn 89 200 Pac M SS Co 48),
6000 Alb A Rue *< m... ftIV 200 Adame Ex Co. HI
10 0 llarlem let mtg... 101)4 50 doilk
8000 O, B A Q Ik 11014 21 Am Mer U Ex 88
SoOOCen Pacjdd bde.. 90k 9MN V OxHIRR.... Mk
48000 Uu Pac RK let m. 88k *<u Kl"» RK b o 28S
11000Un Pac lg be M«e 500LS A M 8 RR....8 o 108%
5000 Union Ike lWe.lne 83)6 1(0 Chic A N W RR..... 7ik
500 Cbic A Sff Inl b.. 92k lOUCANWpfd. ...be 90;,

17000 Clil A RW con.... 93k 10 C, C,C A Ind RR.... 90*4
6000 (It West 2d m.... 86 100 chin A Rk I KR.bc 10ik
7o00 M A 9 P 7 8-10 eon. l«fl loo Tol, W A IV RR.... 58'i
5O00 Tol,Pe AWlst.W D 8Pi< UW dobe 68',
{*<00 do 80)4 KDOblo A MteaRR 44»,
2010 Cedar r A Mln lit. 95 800 dobe 44",
2010 Mich So 2d m ... 07k 80 MorrleA Ke R 93
ik! aha Rk of ComVe.... 118 4(1 Kew Jaraex Cen RR lOfitj
1(1 Ocean Bauk 04 £00 Han i St Jo It It.... 8u
100 M l Coal Co :W\i £00 Del, LAW RR.b c 108
118) do 30

12:15 o'Clo-lt P. 31.
lbPU US Fa, '81, e 114), %6060 US 6-20, r. '17 11!'<
80PO US 6'a. >1, r 114", iwOUO US MM. c, '«7 l|2k
118 00 UH 6-W. c f5, n.U2k H0MI no ell*',
10J0 US 6-20. c, '60 11.1)4 i:*« USft'a, 10-40, r lllk

One o'l'lark P. N.
810CO On Pac aldbd... 09Lt Mil A SI Paul.bc {*>.'
4'Kkl U Pac KR let IS >100 dn N>.<6
200aha Con Coal Of Md. 30k 100 II A 91 Jo RR pref.. OS
lllll IV'aa.* I7n Tnl FtM KaI lllOlihli A Mill R ft 44 kl
100 ynick iiln pref.... 20S i"° 1,0be
1P(1 Mml| on* pf 6.1* 1IM MM A SI I' R of 80
(DOOM 5 CA UK KRef. !»!«, liVtOhio 4 R I Pit 107!*
500.0 do 01 SUM) do 107.,
100.1 do 911 I'll Deb t, A W KK.... I07-,
iBIXHI do 91 Ml do 108
# Krl« RK mVi I'll Illinois Cent Krt. l:i«>,

;:(W 1. S A M p KK. ...I> e lod'v 290 CbmANW Kit..he 71'*
MH1 doID*1, 50(1 or Mil) 71'*

4«1 Readlm: KB. .*6J Ill 200 t.\ C, A IndC Ktt.... 1!"*

STREET OUiTATilJIJ.
UHlf-nail Five u'Cloek I'. II.

Weslern Union. .'8 a 58>* i\'ortliwe*;ri n pf fo a 90'.,
Pacific Mail.... 441 a 44', Rock Island.... 107' * 107'»
NY Can con... 961* a W* St. l'aiil f(*H a M",
N Y On scrip., 01 a 91'* St. Paid pref.... td'i a (ki'«
Ha s*i* a i»'jj Wabasb 58-, a 6M*

Blading Ill', a 11114 Obto A M!«s ... 44',a 44',
l.eke Short! 10S>; a !(»', fnloa Pa iflc.. t9H a 291,
t'ilOhuri! II"* a 118)5 Boa, liar A Kri"! Uf.; a !i,'i
N.-tinrevem 72 a Si', Cel.tl A lol «>a 19 * 19 *

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
...

Tmj*st'sv,jn!y 13 t! I". M.
I'oi r rr..Iba demand for nrf* lotnlMl if (II" and San-

101 »ti niodeiaiely active, hut Hie b'gh view* of boilers nsd
a restraining Influence upon business, and we have no salee
to lep.irt aside from rniall lo(» ti Ihe traJo at full pneei.
Total stock of all itoaurlptlou* at Ibis perl, 186.829 bage and
17,58' man, at I". .Iowa :--Kio, 109.""It »£», Jav/v, H.ovjci aaa
mats; Orion, 1.580; Marara ">n, 9,15ft; IriRU.iyrs, 13,927; Jamaica,2.931; Curtn RJca. 7,lift!; Manila, 225, Mexican, 1,749;
Malabar, 5,080; SavarIda, Ml; ('iiri«*, lafl. We qmue:

Hlo,ordinary cargoea, Mjao.a lil'ro.; lair ilo. 10'gc. a lie.;
pond do.. 11 'AO. a llMr.; prmedn,, I'J \ a 13'an.; extreme
range for lota, lOWc. a k],c.. told, per lb., In bond, thirty
to sixty daya' rred't. Java .porermner t hags). l*c. a 2ih\;
do. (grata mats', 18V'- a 22c., Singapore, 17c n Igu.; (leyIon,
181«. a 17c.; Mnracalbo, 18c. a InHe.; l.aguay ra. 14c. a

Jamaica, 13c. a 18 tee M. Domingo ignltl. in bond',
91*0. a 10c.; Costa Kiea, IR'ic. a 17c.; Mantis. 14c. a 15c.;
Mem au, 18c. a Ifc.; Savaiiida, 18c. a II.Vc.; Curacoa. 18c.
a 15c.
Cotton on Hi" spot was aliooit unsalable. Tfcr demand

*** unusually emad, and In alntnM every ctee for aplnouig
purposes. Pr.cea, owing to the aiweuco ot any considerable
nanaaetioni, were nominal. At l!.e appended quotation*(here were mote rel'ere tUan htlynr*. I xpmte* conllnoc to
he prevent" I from porch iting owing to a inference ot lite.
par lb., which ex'vts against ahlpnnr. Tne market for intnredelivery opened at a decline of ',e. a ',c. per lb., which
wai suleeq lentiy recovered, atnl fii the e.vae of tbe lain
nvnlhl a vlglit a \ ance was eetabltslie l. the sales were a*
follows :~

V»r>.m /, if- 1,4.1',
Consumption, ;04 IM459
Speculation I 1-tli)
Vole! ..; kl.i 1114<i> I
Alio, for I otitic delivery, t love m d n tr. lb s «>* have |

been »« follows l.a«t i rentng July >nl Aliens', led each.
at ib>8 Hie., toaether; A-tguat, liM a> .11 .'bSJe., i«Hi at 20'g'e., 4iKi
KtfO I I# ., 1(541 at 20c.; Septein ier, U'Sl *t I'J l ilt.: Jvovcrotier.190 at l"i',.c.; Hecpmoer, ;,"0 nt |s'<c.; jHOiiary 3W at
18V,.; toul. 4,11 Ni na.es. -fo-rtay Jnyr, llid av 19 «o.; August,
lim at 'Jd-jC., >0t) -vt 2(lc.. 2410 at 19 .41' at 2nc., *0 at l9'.o.,
MSI at 2tlc.| lis! ut SO M*e., Slid at 2"i',c., 7.5(1»' 2t''*o., TOO at
211 3-iho., 1011 at ill',e. September, I'l'd al lr',*'.. 4»>0 a; IW}«'.,
aun at 189 18c., 2110 at l»»*c ,« On at 2t»c., lis" vt id)-,,* . 4tk) at
t'.l 15 18c., '200 at 12 ,o.; October, 30" at l* l»-16c . 100 »t 19c.,
inO at l9t»c.; N.wemlwr. inn at 18'io 10u at 18\e., 10(1 at
1H )8-lltc ; llecenihec. 4(K1 at IS1*.; January, 1(0 at les,.c. KxLbarge paid to ei.t-aaa. |ni Keptember f.w id' August.

LEMENT.
lousi, s,4fto d»i'« «.r«nd total, |n,4t!0 bn'e*. The ar«ra
quotation* or yesterday's forward deliveries wore a* to!-
low*:.July. lO.Titr.; August, ill.lie.; MepiembST, 19.66 ;< > :-
lobar. !(!,«.; N ember, l .sic.; January, i»*,e. We
quote:.

£VnmU. Ah,an mi. .V-wi OrI*n. />»!'.
Ordinary it; r, 11'; 1T,(food ordinary 17 , |« lg'.I '])Low middling it'^ -j, got
Hhldling. SO", ill 31 AJ! 'a
lioort nii'liUlnB .... 31 # 2^2»Q.The quotations are b*«e | on notion running In quality not
more than half a grade It bore or below the grade quoted. Ke
ei'l|iU at the uort to-day w.-relialeestnu, S4U; New Orleans,
25*; Mobile, 28; S*' ipuah, 6»; Ch »rle«ti n, fiHH; Wilmington,7(i; Norfo.k, 44; Baltimore, 21; ll'ifiun, It. Tn'al number of
bales, 1,519. Same day a at week, 1,735 bate*; nam-' day lust
year. I,(KB bale*. Katea for cotton freight to foreign portaclosed a* follow*:.To Liverpool by steam, 'yd.; by rail.
a V82d. To llarre by (leant, lc. gold; a all. \o. To Ilaui-
burg by steam, 5-101.; to 151 -m' u by its in. \c. gold, compressed; to Ba tio porta by (all, ?gii. a ,c., gob),

Ki.oUR awn ilHtls. Receipts.Flour, 8,7»t bids.; wheat,
96,bnahele; corn, 231,148 do.; corn meal, HP r.l»l» and 27ft
bags; oat., 6,175 bushel*. The flour market ruled dull and

fitdre* ware n Rome caer* lower, Tbe **le* were only about
,(»UU bbl*. Rye floor waa quiet but wltlmut change. Kraa l

(alas were made at our quotation*. Corn meal w.m In
moderate request, with sale* of 1,150 hb|». Hran lywtne et
$4(06, but closed arm at $4 16. City (ached lucat w > quiet
hut steady. We quote:.
N o. 3State »4 v> a $5 HO
Supertlua Stats 5 0" a 5 '0
Extra state 6 75 a « >>
Choice do 1 25 a 6 50
Sooerttne Weeteru 6 00 a 5 40

Extra do 5 til' a * Ot)
Extra Minnesota t> lit) a 7 5d
Round hoop i tlilo, shipping hranda < bO a 6
Hound hoop Ohio, trade brands 0 7»s 7 ll

tamlL 7 35 a M ntf
Bt. Louts low extra 6 00 a 6 75
fit. Louis straight extra 6 75 a 7 00
St. Louie choice double extra.. . 7 25 a 7 75
bt. Loula choice tamity 6 no a 10 tut
Rye flour 4 ofl a 4 60
Southern No. 6 4 76 a 6 66
Southern 4 7h a 6 50
Southern extra 6 76 a 7 76
Southern family 8 "<la 111 5*1
Corn meal. Western white .1 35 a 3 40
Corn meal. Western yellow 3 75 a 3 Hi
Corn meal, Jersey 3 75 a X Hi
Corn meal, Brandy 4 1" n 6 30

Corn 3 0(J a i So
. Wheat waa fairly active, but lc. lower, closfng at $1 42 fur
No. 1 aprlug. 'ihe saiea part laat evening) were about l.iO.lWtl
bushels, atTjl 38 a 5140 for soft spring, $1 42 a $143 for
prime do., $148aJlr8 lor small lots old and new amber
winter, and, roaeutly, about 40,000 bushels Illinois and Mis-
sourl wluter <now arnving) at VI 45. Corn was fairly active,
nut rawer. i ne sacs were anout i.o.taiu ousnr.s, at <»mu. a
7j(o. for railed, 7flc. for Western yellow, and (We. for loutnsru
white, la store. <>ats were firm, at 86c. a for Western
and 6m. a 70o. for Ohio, with sales of 47,000 bushels within
the range. Barley anil rye warn Inactive aul entirely
nominal.

Fkkioiitr 1The market continued quiet, and rata* were
without noticeable rbangn. There waa an active chartering
demand, hut very little transpired. Those closed were at
about previous rates. The engagements wereTo Liverpod,by steam. »,(J«0 bu»uela of wheut at 8d.i 8.U00 noxes
cheese and 1,000 boxes of bitters, SAn , and will boxes of
bacon at UBS., and by salt, l&.UUU busbnla of corn at 6,1. and ."el
hhda. of tallow a* 80s.; to London, by vail, 7,!M*I bushels ecru
at 6>4d. and BO hbds. of tobacco at 63s. 9d.; to Ulasgow, by
steam, 7,BUI bushels of grain st 8d. and 25'J bhls. ol oil at 3<>s.
The charters comprise:.A Norwegian bark, to Coik for orders,8,200 quarters of grain, 6s. 3d. and JLT, gratuity; n RrltUii
bsrk, from Philadelphia, to a direct Baltic port, 2,700 bids,
refined petroleum, Be. 7W t.; an American nark, nence to
dork for orders, 2,Odd buls. naphtha, 6s. 6d..fid. off If direct.
Moi.assku. The market was about steady, with a mode

rate demand. We note sales of cargo, comprising 2/9 uh.ta.
Porto Rico, for boiling purposes, on private terras, and
small lots for tha Jobbing trade were sold lira moderate extentat full prices. The stock comprises 8,t>47 hbds. Cuba,
4,668 do. Torto Rico, 8,017 do. Kngtlsh Islands end 8,Boo bhls.
New Orleans. We quoteCubs centrifugal and mixed,'.'Re.
a ffllc. i Cuba clayed, 84c. a Sec. Cuba muscovado, grocery,
4<>c. a 4Sc.; Porto Rico, 83c. a (Be.; English Islands, 33c. s
48c.; New Orleans, 40c. a 70o.
Naval Stokvo..The d unand for spirits turpentine war

checked by the advanced pretensions of holders. Small sa.es
took plac" at f-8c.; BSJqc. was generally asked. I Kits to
arrive were offered at t'Je. Rosin was only steady for email
lots at former prices. Large lots wrre In Id firmly and sparinglyoffered. The sales were 2,000 bbie. strained, Including
j50 b.iis. at «8 Oft, IftO bhls. st *3 lO, 8Ut> bbls. at $3 i2'4
and 600 bbls. at 183 20 80U bbls. No. I and pale sold at from
$5 to 46 25. We quote:.Strains I, 63 03 a $3 23; No. 2,
$3 2ft a 184: No. 1, 94 10 a !*# 74; pale, $5 76 a At) Ml, and
extra pale, Including window glass. <84 80 a 68. Tur was
steady, but oulet, at 48 25 a «8 27U, for Washington and
98 7,i a $3 87for Wilmington.
J'RTKOLKlfM..The markst continued very quiet, but firm.

There was nothing offering except tn small lots, ami very
little, If auy, demand. Crude In bulk was held at 14 ;c., and
refinod for spot and month at 26ac. a 28c.. and August. 24
aZfilqc. There were no sales reported. At Philade'pnia tho
market was also quiet and a trllle easier for refined for spot
and month delivery. The reported sales were:.8,000 bbls.
standard white, last hair of July, at KAHc., and a rumored
sale of 3,0110 bbls. do. at 254,e. Shipping crude quoted at
1 Ktjc.
PROVISIONS Receipts, cut meats. 1A6 packages ; lard, 483

mi.j. nua tierces. tue marset ior mr»« pom cominuru
<lnl-'f, And at the eloie showed considerable wmknfii. Small
nibbing lot* were purchased at (lift 1'JH- Pork for futitra deilV'tjfvu nominal. We note aales (late last evening) of 60.)
bbli. each, January to April, at 414 7A. ltaeon waa oulet,
but llrm. Wc note aalea of 60 boxes long clear at 8QO., being
aouifcwhnt better than yesterday's prioea, bnl prions generally
were unchanged. Wo quota:.Short clear, 8Uo. a K.'tc.: long
do., Sc. a BHc.; abort rib, 8o.; Cumberland cut, 7e.; Stratfordund Birmingham,8V-Beef wsa Inaellva and
nominal at 98 a pIS for meaa and 911 a (It for extra mere.
Reef hama were dull and entirely nominal. Cut mrats-~
Malea were made In email Jobbing lota, but nothing Important
tranaptred. Quoted at 8Mc. for dry railed shoulders, f).Qc.
for clear belUea,7Ho, for bellies, lie. a lie. for abort cut hama
and 14c. a 16c. for sugar cured and amoked do. Lard
waa very quiet but firm, closing at Ifl.'ic- for anot and balanceof month. August held al lltgc. There were no aalea
reported. Halee 876 tlercea city lard at fl^o. for No. 1, and
lOo. tor (team and kettle. Butter and eheeae were quiet and
the tendency of the market was lower, but prices were not
qnotaoly charged,

Hit *. Rangoon waa in fair jobbing demand at about prevlotuprice*, with further aalea of 160 bags at I rum 6V- a
7'xc. per lb. Patnawaa neglected and entirely nominal at
shout 7c. a ,',e. per lb. Carolina waa quite unsalable, and
ranged In nominal value from 8c. a 9c. per lb. Slock of Rangoon,9,(Bit bags.
Sioar. The market. If anything, wh a shade earier, but

we can report no material change In prices. The sale* coin-
prise 1,MX) lihda. and H4ll boxes, Including3141 lihds. Martinique
at 9c.; 340 bh a. do. at 8Vc. a OH""- i 700 hbda. to the trade ut
lie. a 11c.; 300 box's centrifugal at 10"»e., and H40 hhd-. Cuba
clayed at lOMe. Messrs. C. inuni A Co. aura up as follows

ItJul ft /<". It "j
Stock (ascertained by actual
count, Including apeco.atlonu July 1,1871 86,9'd S.-.894 ii«.0A! lU.4ti«

Receipts since the 1st of July.. 90,'itW 9,390 21,693 1,246
tuo.oio w,jjj iw.iin ik,hi

bales aluce (he lit of July 15,187 8^467 BS.UM lf,8

Stock this day, July 13, 1871. 01,844 (*>-« 11,604
Comparing with (took.
Ju.y 14, l»70. 102.786 111,717 S'AStf LW
July 15,IMP. 131510 145,To? 123,fW 1,922
July If 1MB. 94.5C0 45.951 *1,786 17S

.Refined incur waa moderately active an) Heady In value
t 18V- for crnstied, powdered and granulated, Il.'rfu. a

liljo. for A, 12>d«. fur B, 12c. a liljkc- for eatra (1.
11 Sc. a 19c. for O, and lUJffc. a lie. for yellow. I
Wo quote:.ctioa.lolerlorlocoTumon refining, like, a5e.;
fair to good fair refilling, SV- a 95«<\: guoo to prime refining,9\e. a 9'i<\ ; fair Co good grooery. l<k'. a lOlgc.; prime
o choice grocery, 1UV(0. a ; ceiitnlucat, lihda. and boi»«,
*S,c. a 10 ~,c. t muiaaaca, hhds. and boiee, S^c. h »j,i- ; mala
do., 4^0. a 7\c. Havana.Buiea Dutch atandard, Nni. 7 In 5,
B'.e. a 9 Sc.: Co., 10 to 12,9 %c. a lOtgc. i do., 19 to Ih, H'Mc. a
11V. do. 18 to IB. 11 Sc. a 11V-; do., 19 to*l, 12V a \{Lc..
d<>., white. Hj^c. a lS'go. Porto llteo.Refining gradea, 8!fc.
a 9f,e.; grocery gradee, SJa'c. a 10*gc. Brazil.Dutch aland-
ard, Noa t) to ]/, 8c. a IDgc- Java.Dutch atandard. No*. 15
toll,9%e. alOc. Manila.Current ulayed and auperior, 8c.
a 5e.
Taf.l.ow eon'lnued moderately actlva and Heady. Sales

180.U08 lbs. at »Su.
WmslfFY..Receipts, 600 bids. The market wa« quiet but

Heady at 94V- a TOc., with aalea of 100 btde.

MARRlAQE* AND DEATHS.

Mnrriwtl.
Ccrb.Hva>b..At St. Peter's cnurcli, t»n Monday.

February 20, 1871, i>y tne Rev. Michael C. <J. O'f'nr- |
Mil, l'ATKICK 11, COltR tOTKKRSA A. KVANH, dftllgllU'r |
of Francis Evans, Esq., of this city.
Km Ukram>.Kffrat..On Wednesday, July 12,

at the re.-tuenco of Hie bride's lather, by tlits Rev.
Ttioraas 8. Preston, M. Fitz Gkrau) to Mist J.
Epfrat, both of litis city. No cards.
Havks.Canavan..on Wednesday, July 12, ai 8f,

Ann's ctainreli, by tho Rev. T. 8. Pietton, Thomas k.
llAYKS to TKKK.SA CANAVAN.
Robinson.Fottns..At Mount Vernon, on Satur-

day. July n, by JusMcw It. W. Edmonds, Isaac Rom v-
con. of tieortfia, to Miss Jo.sKJ'lllNK I'ottlis, of Musi.
tliestcr.

MH.
.Vyri>..On Thursday, July 13, John Henry, In-

funt son of John K. ami Mary < '. Ayr.s, aged li
months.
Tue rciatlvos and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, ou Saturday, leth in«r., at ten
o'clock, from his parents' residence, 01 East tsod
street, near Fourth avetiuo, llaricm.
hahm m..On Thursday, July lit, harsh l>. bar-

Kt m. widow of Josnun G. Barnum, In the ttfli year
of her ugp.
Thu relatives aud friends of the family uretnvlteil

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, on
S.tturihw, Jniy 16. at a quarter Iwfora eleven A. M.
The remains will he taken to Daiihury, Conn., for
Intermenl.
itrNVKi..In Brooklyn, suddenly, on Thursday,

July l'l, HrrriR A. hewet, wife of William A.
Rennet una only daughter or Mrs. Elisabeth Hanson,aged 2."> years and 10 ninotus.
The relative* aim friends are respectfully Invited

to attend too funeral from licr late residenoe. >1
Cranierry street, on (Sunday, July id, at three
o clock l'. M.

lit a n.- \t i..< in Thursday, July 13, r a merit t>., In-
fant dengliter of Mam'iel H. ami Kale Birds,ill, audi
Hi months and 11 da.«.
Funeral on Samrday. at. 1 P. M., from the real-

demo of her aunt. Mr*. Deborah A. Amtier, cot F.asi
Broadway. Tito triouda of tho family aro respcctluliy
invited to attend.
Brainaui>..On Wednesday, Juiy 12, Anna (<a/.ii.i.a,only daughter of J. Harry an t Anna S.

Hrnlnerd, aged i year and 14 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend ihe Inneral, from the residence nt her
parent-. jw Fount » i street, Brooklyn, K. J>.,
mis (Friday) aitcrnoon, at two o eloc',..
Brown..On fnui's tay, Juiy is, at twenty-flvo

minute* to seven l\ M.. at her residence, 44T West
Thirt.-riitnt street, Mary Jank Hull, widow «.r
William Drown.

l unerat will take ptneo on the l .th lust, at two
o'cinck.

ikxiKRi. ~Iu Iloooken, ou Wednesday. July 12,
florence, Inrunt daughter of Hetm M. and Cathc-
line /.. Bogert, ageil 7 months and 6 days.
The relatives and ft thiols of the family are re-

spccttuil.v Int I ted to attend the funeral lr«tn 1

Harden street, Hoboioii. ou Friday, July 14, nt
two o'clock.
hcvki.ANn.-charles hivm.anil Jr. age I 11 j

years ami 7 months.
. The relatives and friends of Hip famtlr, also h'«
comrades of Cornnuuy it, Hawkins' Zouave-, art- t >*

sjiectm.Ir Invited to attend the fonei'Hi. from tits
lato icldence, ,v»« West Twenty-eighth sticvt, on
Friday, JttH 1J, at two o'clock P. M.

Hi ri er..In Mreoklyn, on Tuesday. Jn.y i|,
flRiitoet, tin; holovcd wife of Wi na n Holler, a
native of Bnlcigaroy, county Tipperary, Ireland, to
tnc :»Mh year or her age.
Her relatives arid mends, #>Jo those of her family,

are respt'ctfullv invited to attend the funeral, on
Friday, July 14< at two o'clock, from her lato rosirtsnre.r<4 llatulltoti nvenno, to me «'h ir .'h of Vul-

5
tntlons, r wc u street, near Vanbrunt, thence to the
C-jinrtTV of tnc H>gy Pros", Platbosn.

-on I lint - lav, July 13, l#7l, Waltkh
PIIKHU.JTT, tulaiit son «>f \\ Uliatn -N. an I kale I..
C'liien, aged 14 months.
The relatives and frleods of tlm family are invited

to attend flie funeral, oa fealnrday afferuoon, July
I.y, m two o'clock, from ia: I r.uikiin street.

Ifi'KKN, .Ai Newark, on Wedneidav, July 12, of
cholera Infantum, Ro,ikrt At'sris, oti.v rluld of
George H. ami la y E. Dur it. aged lo month".
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, from the restden- of |,l«
parents, no Orchard street, Newark, on Saturday,
a< 10 o'clock. I.'heatuut street station.
Ennion. u Farloaulr, Minn., on Tuesday, loiy

II, Kuwaho il. Ennkik, formerly of this city, age i
fifi years.
Palu>\. -On Thursday, July 13, Nonie, ynnnge»t.

daughter oi .boi pli aiid Bridget Fallon, aged 1 year
and u months.
The relatives and frleinfaof the family arc rcs|>ertrullyInvite I to attend Hie funeral, from uie rem.

deuce of her parents, 321 Kaat Tliirty-nlinh street,
this (Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Kant..On Wednesday, July 12, at tun residence

ol Or. Alfred Powell, 322 Kaat Fifteenth street, of
congest ion of the brain, JoeKrtt Pant. aged '22 yeara
an a months.
The Mineral services will be held at the Church of

the Immaculate Conception. J3a«f Fourteenth street,
between avenues a utid b, on Friday, 14th lust., at
nine o'clock \. M

r'oiin..tin Tuesday, Jnly II, IIevrt Poko, a nativeof Hligo, Ireland, in inc 36ih year of his age.Mh> he l.ord have mercy on h s soul. Anien.
lle'ativcs and frteuds. ai-o the members of the

Metropolitan police attached to the iwcutv-nmlh
precinct, are r spe Afiuiy invited to attend the funeral,from his late residence, corner Ninth avenue
end Thitty-aeventlt street, ou Friday, July J4, at lualfpssfone o'clock P. M.
Galiaiiuuu. -On Wednesday. July 12, Iamf.s, tho

>>eloved liu->0nnd cf Margaret Gallagher, aged 3d
years.
Tue remains of the defeased will betaken from his

late residence, corner or brand and Fulton uvenues,
Brooklyn, at half-past eight o'clock, on Friday, July
14, to the chuieh of Hu Joaeph, Pacific stroer, near
Vuudcibllt avenue, wticre a re .uiein mass will bo
celebrated for tha repose of ma aoul. at Call-past
nine o'clock. Tnc relatives on 1 friend* of tuo family
arc rospectluily invited to attend.
Glass ky.lit Jersey City, N. J. ou Thursday, July

13, of cholera Infantum. Ralukl. Infant daughter of
James and Auule Uiasbey, aged 3 uiontlns 13 days
and u hours.
Relatives and fritnd* are respectfully invited to

attend liie fuuetal. from ttie reudence o( Her parents,Vewklrk street, between Palisade and ilenten
avenues, Jersey City lloiguts, on Friday, July 14, at.
two o'clock F. AL, witliout further notice.

liAitn.itv..:m riiirsUay, July 13, William Hartley.in tue 4eth year of Ins axe.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited

to attend the tuueral. from his late residence, 110
F,»s«x street, true Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock.

11 anley..On Wednesday, July la, 1)171, from
injuries received, Hannah Connor, the adopted
daughter of Margaret aud tue late Joun Hauley, in
the lfith year of tier age.
Tim lnnoral will take place from Believue Hospital,

this day (Friday), July 14, at ten o'clock A. M. precisely.Tho irleinlMof iherauniy are respectlully Invited
to attend. The remains wilt be takea to Calvary
Cemetery.

IIA It TN F.TT..MaBY nAKT.VBIT, aged 84, widow of
Patrick Uartuett.
Funeral at two o'clock this (Friday) afternoon,

from U3 West.Thirtieth street. Remains will be In'terred In Calvary Cemetery.
HrBBKi.f...At West Farms, qn Thursday, July 13,

1871, Calvin W. IIitiibell, aged 48 years, 4 months
aud 5 days.
Remains will he taken to Laneshoro, Mass.
lnviNu..Suddenly, at Mlueo.a, L. I., on wedne*

day, July la, Javils Thoiibiimn. youngest son of
James T. and Sarah D. living, aged 8 months.
Funeral services will be ucla at the residence of

his grandfather, At Miueota, L. 1., on Friday, July 14.
at two o'clock. Relatives aud friends an; respectfullyInvited to attend. Train leaves Hunter's Point
at eleven o'clock a. h.
Ivhy..On Thursday, July 13, Jambs Hbnkv Ivkt

Infant son of .lames Ivey.
Ttie trlourlH of the family are refpeotfblly invited

to attend the funeral, at hla father's residence, 47
Sullivan street, this (Friday) aiternoon, at two
o'clock.
K ui.i.EY..Ou Thursday, July 13, Ann Kki.lkt,

aged 34 years.
Tno relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend her fuucral, from tier late residence, em>
Kant Fourt. entu aireet, on Saturday afternoon, at
lialf-pnst one o'clock.
Kklly Ou Thursday, July 13, at the residence of

Her uunt, Mrs. A. Gregory, 227 Fast niirty-ttfth
street, Lm.un Htabiu, wife of Robert T. Kelly, of
Yorkvine.
The funeral will take place from the above rest

deuce on .Saturday, at (en A. X. The relatives and
friends a. e invited to attend.
K inskixn..Suddenly, on rhafsday morning, July

13, at his residence, luohiuond road. Si aten islaud.
Uborok Kinhkm.e. In the wist year of tits ago.
The relatives, friends of the lunuly and those of

his daughter, Mrs. Lotus Falgel. ol btrashnrg, Germany,are respectfully invited io attend the luuerai,
at two o'clock to-day, from his late residence.

Guliroruia papers pieuae copy.
leftkrts..:»u Wednesday evening, July 19,

Ouack lavima, only daugnter oi L. and Mary D.
Lefloris, aged i years and 10 months.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, on KrlJay, July it, at two o'clock, K M.,
fiom the residence of her parents, 349 West Tweuty-
fourm street.
Lsk..Oil Thursday, July 13. Edith a., daughter

or {hephen a. aud Emma f. Lee.
Tue relatives and friends of tne family, aud those

or her grandfather, Frederick R. Lee, are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, on Saturday afternoon,at four o'clock, from the residence of her
parent*, No. 6 Stanton street, without further invitation.
Lodbb..On Wednesday, Jnly 12, IIkrdrrt Wilf.l«M*,Infant son of lieujatmn a. and Victoria* A.

i odor.
Friends are in\ tied to ottead the funeral services

at ihe residence of ins nude, B. s. oimstead, Rye,
this day (Friday), July 14, at 4 o'clock V*. M.

Mamsr-i r..At l.ake Mohrgan, PeeksKlll, on Wednesday,July ly. Onaklk i iuibehu, only son of
Stephen F. and Ro-ilne Mu-nett ajed IJ mouths.
.Maacna".i)..On Thursday, July 13. Aonrb Mar

cuam>, a native of France, aged *7 year* and »

The rvlative« and rrlends are respectfully Invited
to attend the luneral, at tnc French Church ot S(.
Vincent ae Paul, Twenty-third street, on Saturday,
July 16, ut 10 o'clock A. M. precisely.
Mix..Suddeuiv. 011 Thursday morning, July II,

Mart k. Mix, wife or Wiltlain H. Mix, deceased,
and daughter ot the lute Isaac Robins.
The relatives and lrleuds arc invited In attend the

funeral, from the residence or Iter father-in-lair.
Isaac Mil, West Twcuty-muth street, on Saturday,July IV at two o'clock P. M. The remains will
lie taken to Ureenwoou cemetery for Interment.
Mohan..On Wednesday, July 12, Mahia Uanck,

wife ot John Morati, In tno trull year of her age, a
native of Ifittgs couuty, uartaa of Lusmaga, Ireland.
The relatives and frtonds of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend tue fnner.n, from her late

residence, 423 F.aet Kifisectb street, thin (Friday) arternoou,at one o'oloolc.
McCohmick..Suddenly, oc Wednesday, July 12.

MicnAKt. McthiKMit'R. a native of Flntomt, county
Tyrone, Ireland, aged so years.

Tlio relatives and friends or the family, and thole
of his brothera-ln-law, Bernard btigeinunn, James
Met'alftTV and James Doran, are respeetmlly invited
to attend the funeral, from Ills late residence, 331
Second avrnue, this (Friday) afternoon, June 14, at
one o'clock.
McDsiuiott.- oq Thursday, July 18. Mrs. Mary

Mi'Drrmott. a native ot Kings county, Ireland, aged
86 years.
The funeral will fake place from the residence ot

her daughter, Mrs. Roger*. I.vj Christopher sireet.
on naturdav July 16, at half-past one o'clock P. M.
O'Connelu.On WednoMUv, July 12, Mrs. Mamv

ii OoNNBi.r, a native oi Ktiockaney, couniy umcrick,Ireland, aged 3d years.
Tim fnii«*rni will i.nki> nlii.u* frnm f hp rA-iilormn nf

nerson Niekolaa, 140 Km Ninetieth street. tictween
Tli Hi I mid Fourth avenues, on Friday arieruoon,
.inly 14, nf two o'clock.
O'CoNKok..On Tuoaday, July 13. at CatsKlll, Mr.

Pjcmx o'Connou, of M West sixteenth street, Nov
York.
Notice of luneiHl to-morrow.
Panic er..At Newark, N. J., on Wodncsiiav mortv

inu. Juno U, 1371. <> hemorrhage of tiie lungs, Wn
i.iam ornwai.l Taukkk, aged 20 year*.
Funeral services held at the Academy Street Baptistchurch il)r. Fl*h'*), Friday, at two P. M.
Hansom, in litis city, on Thursday, Jmy 13, after

it lontc and puitt'ul illness, Jo,in Ransom, aged 5;
ye;.is, 3 months m«123 nays.

The, luncimi a nl take place from hie late residence.
106 King street, on Saturday afternoon, July 15, sv
one o'clock. Relative* and friends of ihe familv.
also the ofllcors and members of Guiding Ma.
Lo lpo, No. 2C2, I. O. of O. P., are respectfully InvUcdto attend.
HATitro.sR..In Brooklyn, on Thursday. July 13, J.

Ili NUY, Infant son of J. K. and Kinnia Louise Hath
hone, ngo i 7 monttis and u days.
Funeral this (Prioay) atfeiuoon, at three o'clock,

fnnn all Bergenairect, near Nevlus, Brooklyn. The
body will be takuti to Ftlco, N. Y., tor luUrmcut.

Nti kk's..On Puosday, July 11, alter a lingering
1! tie*«, Javes 8icKh.ES, agon U2 tears.

Fru'tul* of the fbuidy are respectfully Invited to
attend the Mineral, on Friday, 14th, at two o'clock.
I'. M.. from hi* late residence, i,t>W Pacific street,
near Clasaon avenue. Brooklyn.
sot'THAOK..(hi Wednesday. July 12, at Madison,

N. J., Fi/mKNCK. s'Cond daughter or B. L. and
Louise Soiiliiaok, aged 4 luoutn* and 2 days.
1Vei.uk.-UO Tuesday, July 11. B.ioak FAnts.

oniv son of W. II. and Sophia Welier, aged I t years
and in month*.

Hclailves and friends are re«pectiully invited to
attend the funeral, from ids parents' residence, j»«
Grand avenue, Brooklyn, on Friday, 14th tnst., nr.
three o'clock P. M.

Wii.son. -In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Jtuv 12,
Anokuw B. W11.son, axed 23 yean and 10 mouths.

lie relatives and iriends aro respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from IDs lata re-idem e, 437
At antic strict, on Saturday atteruoon, at two
o'clock.
New Brunswick and Prince Kdward's island paperspiense copy.
White* im.Suddenl', on Wednesday, July 12.

Jons A. WniiKsiiiK, uged 27 years.
The relatives and friends are Invitod to attend his

funxt al, on Matin day, Ju.y 15, at two P. M.. lrom tits
late residence, 207 west Twenty-sixth street., withoutlurther notice.
Wooes..On Thursday morning. July 13, Aucis

ViKuiNiA, Infant daughter oi Jauies M. and Rachel
14. Wood*, aged ;t mon In and *5 days.
The relatives and friends of Hie family are rospectfiitiyinvited to attend the funeral, iroin 163 Adama

street, Brooktyu, lui* iFildari afternoon. July 14. at
three o'clock.


